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J)OOBDENIS MALLORY lost hi thoe calling eut from the ship,and seo
life du gthe night cf the te rockets going ap. Oh sure, mothe, i

won't talk about, it any more. Listen
greatsioru aI D now, there's Garryowen, and The Girl I
with several others of the brave Left Behind Me."

iahermen of the village, had volunteered "Do yon remember the day we saw
to cut viLh Lhe life-beat, ta a ship i thesoidiers going off to the war, with

dLire paruounLte rocks. Thre rmous had Iheir lovely red coast; we were standing
on the stops of the church looking,

bean moat complote, everyone on board mother, and don't you remember, big
the vessel had been saved, to go their Billy Duggan held me on bis shoulder,
eays upon the earth until their des- old aee; because I was a little chap

. then.">
tined Lime. But when morning When Bernard stopped go take breathi

dawned, after a fearful night of he found thLt. his mother had sunk into
muspeîse and anguish, the return. a reverie and did not near him, so he

ing tide laid gently enough upon slipped onto the landing and sat at the
top of the stairs ta listen tie botter to

ils shore the body of Denis Mallory, the the music, where thre professer presently
-ole victim which the sea bad ciaimed- closing his piano and coming out dis-
bis picturesque,smîmost gypsy-like face, covered the little fellow sitting in the

end fixed dark eyes, turned pitifully np. dark
warda t the sky, where the simple hero- You all alone, my leetle a friend;

soul bad surely found mercy with its e"Ouorther ais ane stenintt"the
(ad, mufle.,,

Pllewiug upen the throb of msy- IYeu like a music, dat in good; not a
winupy minsuy a ea le boys listen te de music"

pabhy which vent up fromi evory kWell, iudeed, air, hes just wild
beart wherever the news of the brave about music," answered Mrs. Mallory,
deed was read, a testimonial was made coming forward, "and every tune he'll
np for the widow and orphan son of the hear he'il sing over for me; sure he's
dead tisherman, and wheu he had been always listening when you're playing,

and indaed itin1no10 vudlez-, suerabeauti
laid to rest, and a simple wooden tablet id musie.'-'
inarked bis grave, Mary Mallery, acting Theoprfessor smiled; prise is always
upon the advice of er friends, set out pleasant, especialy vrhen one never hears
for America, where, as she was an excel a1sympathising word from day to day.

u He coure a listen when I play'lent sewer and accustomed to working often, when he like."
in a shop in the neighboring town, sie " Sure, indeed, air, he'll be as proud r

wu likely te obtain employment for her as a peacock of that saine if he'll not be
support and that of ber son. in your way."'

ÂL finaL the grant nais>' Cit>' clier shne "No, no, I like t have some one to af
Ianded sppahled ber, but, litte b>' 1111ee listen," and the professor put un bis

lanedapaledhe, ut ltte y itle sabb'y hat and went out, 8
sie grew accustomed te its crowded he harsu w eut.
streets and co-fined life, and she put the Henrceferb a n woerld penedee

ast resolutely behind her, and as she Bernard; avel bismetoher' steniesvildc
ha been a modal wife, soon becamea a l, alegedud folkitreto ban nativelaned,
heroie mother, _ith but one thought in t cle i to l it e t heb ae d upon
view, the up-bringing ofb er boy, mafe light tel h-eu; aveu fheyd plIad upon
from the contamination Of the City, and txn while he watcbed mpatiently fer
as true and fervent a Catholic as she the professer's opening door and the
had ever been. aound o his handa upon the keys. Once

The children whom sire saw in the over that threshold ail his every day life,
wretched streets about her diagusted witr its sordid surroundings, vaiabed,
and shocked heu, and she reaolved on and uprosae before him, while the gaunt
keeping ber Bernard away from their professor played, Italy's sun cladb ills y
evil influence, come what might. Thuns and sapphire burning sky, time-stained
the mother and son lived out their livesa old churches full of worshippers, or the
together alone, but not lonely, in two grand theatres where glanious music
top romos of a dreary tenement; except was perfornmed, might after uight, toa
during those hours when the mother rapturous listeners.
was at work in a large factory for ready- 1  For of these thingis the exile talkedt
miade clothing, or the boy, at the ashe plyed, bindiug together his music
Brothere' school, where bis motherli had with associations and incidents, se that
as eoon as possible placed him. the boy grew in knowledge of other and y

Here the boy made rapid progress, and botter places than had ever entered bist
the poor tired mother's heart was light- lewly dreamis. - .
ened day after day by the good reports "Mother," he said one night, comingb
she heard of him; it seemed go ber that in with rumpled curling hair, and won-
God watched specially over this shorru derilly bright eyes, "just think what
lamb, so friendlesa but for ber. When the profesor told me to-night. les
sahool was over Bernard would rush ging, t thaci pae emusi c ltire aven-
home, put on the kettle to boil, and go lugm, so dti h' .pay, perhape, lika hlm
to the factory to meet his mother, wen su day e osayee-this in an avea
they would troll bomrewards, turning struek Ions, for in Bernards eyes tir
into church ta make a vieit, or, if it was professor as a musician stood, or ought
till early enough, they would go a litte | tostand, on the pinnacle of fame-he's o

out of their way to one of the public going to begin to-morrow igbt, if youpi s
'parks for a 'sight of the green' brfore- let me leara , 'f
returning t their unlovely dwelling, "Sure, why should_ prevent you, poor
where they must climbnu p, up, uasI theI chiel, sud yen havin' se few chances. r
ground floor romre, considered quite an Sure it's only too proud l'il be listenin' f
aristocratie abode by the simple pair, te you, dear. Iant it the kindest thiug
for here dwelt Miss Johnson, a dress- at all of him, to teach you for nothin'
:naker, who, quitting this common air and be such a grand man atthe music
st eight in the morning, spent her days 1f theres anything we could do for him s
in New York's Belgravia, preparingnow and then, Bernard, Id be heart glad a
toilettes, like unto Solomeo l ahbis ae ne ay sn kind friandsf
glory, and bringing back vth rn ate bave coma acreas,"
eventide such vague suggestions aof
fashiona's sphere as insensibly to impress I .f.
her unpretending neighbors with an But while Bernard spent his evenings
idea of ber consequence. with the professeor, tbis boliday time of

Up another fiat, past the rooms of hi nother's life. so looked forward to
Miles Moran, the policeman,-and oppo- dunring the long working day. changed e
site him a book agent-up, up, a weary into dreary, Ionely hours to be dreaded I
climb, bad it not been for thie sout and filled up with work. b
happy hearts, se glad to get home The boy never realized the difference l

"Only twenty steps more, mother," it made ta ler, as sie sat tiere alone L
Bernard called from the step top one with her sewing; no one with whom a
-day," if you count them they don't ahe could chat, to go over the old days
seene se long, and oh! the kettle's boil. and oid scenes; she had always a amile
ing like mad, and sending out long puffs when he came in, glowiug with en- k
et eleam acros the roou. And there's thusiaàm or sympathieing words ou tir
that vretch Tom. iting on thre wiudev not rare occasions of discenragenrent Pl
aill, trying to catch a bird. Get downan'iud dapeuden. C
jota rasesl!!" Tire r e tIares, indead, when bisw

"See now Bernard, dear you've die. ever learning seened hopeless; the first c
turbed the Professor,"said Mres. Mallorye stap of the journey along the glorious o
reproachfull -as a -dark silow face pat were trying sud wearisomfe, but f

loko otfrinanetuden ntia reet>y te flvesorrthe bruds t
marne oaugfo, a pn oro .hagaen te bloom, fr the heppy hitthe str w

" Net ai al a lady ; I just a hear jour dent. It vas aonly af Ler sema time, hoew. t
Ieltle s bey say' yeur kettle a boil, sud I avec, thraI tire peefessor discovered Bar

meu be ao e ahurot vter ;I canna Meuin ting tira stairs vearil> u ater m

a make nmy steve a hurm." neon, ha hoard tire boy, singing tram d
" Indeod, jeu meay bave as muchr as memory>, one o!' Schrnbert's 'Lieds,'wichr

yen like, air, sud parhraps I could mako Lthe professer se often played, sud sema- -

your tes more handy fer you, if you'Ull imas attemrpted 1o eing, mn s very
just give me jeur tes-pet, Themn stove. crcked voice, 1it Lstuxe, but aftear s very' t
is contrairy' tinga sometimea, se tha>' excellant mietirod. aî
are. An>' ima, air, your'll be flavin' ."Braveo!-My>'ileta Bernarda, Bravo!1" ai
trouble withr your fine, if y'd juil lot me cried tire professor, axcitedly' clap piug
or Bernard know, wo'd cul>' be tee glad bis bande, "why, why> pou not tell me
te do anyting ve cculd, ai ail." yen aing !" Beunard came eut sirame- c'

" Yen van kind, var good, I tank jeu faceadly. ]
car mucir," said the Professer, retirfng "Cerne, coe jute my rom, sud I jnst h
«ith iris ta-pot, te enjoy' a muncir batte- a 'try your a veice. Nov, begin, like a p

-cup o! that exhilaratiug beveeage than dis " iraesid, fiinging iris bai snd gleves t
vas iris vaut ; sud when ire vaut te iris ou ta tire flooer, sud sesting hrimelf aI
-dear piano, a' vas his nigirtly enstomi, thre piano, hie bregan the scale, listening
Le vandered, following lie gratieful train attantively' as lire elear, pure voice veut fo
o f. thoughit, int a selection et the van- .up freum eue nota te tire other.
-derful'Irish airs, aranged b>' imsalf, "Someoting like Laes came int tira a
delighting the hearts of hie opposite shuabby professer'a eyes: drams sud su.-
neihbora listenuing breathless. bitions long dead sud gone wsaend inte a

" Listen, mother, " sid Barnard, as .lite agin ; he hraLnot been s success,bhe la
he at gathered up before the bright knev, but vou
windows of! the atve, " when he plays in th xOaIactedlight of thie clever pupl, k
thosa' lively airs I always tink I see whom ho should have rescued .-fro ig- W
the fishiing boais coming in at Dunany. noble oblivion.·
in the lovely aummer afternoons, sud -He roused himself, as Bernard finihaed
the sun shinug on the sea, and all the hi s scale, and looked at him with ex-
woienand .girls runuing down the pectant eyea.
cliffurith ahe red handkerchiefs and "Var good, var good, mio fgli; a leetle
'shawls aboutthem, to meet, the men inow s. leetle to morrow, dn we a asee,

ivh b pliys s:sad likm tiat it'a -we asees;, sme day perbaps, you a sing, tgî
ke t ight 'ef- the storm snd the ohse we- 8o well;; you a like dat, sing

1s4darknoe andrterrlblé wiàdsnd I ha I fer everybody, for de great word? Well:
,î yIe gret-Worir?

troubleîLô:teach ayo;uta
Bernardo, work hia dat-ia

ILu
There is no longer any doubt about

Bernhrd caer.; hd ie to boa singer. if
bis heelth laite, alroady hli ladoing
wopderfully 'well, spending ail the time
he can spare, at the pr6fessor's piano, to
the deep regret and wrath of the other
occupants of the haose, who hi-e nt,
oymapathy whatever wit his maicai
aspra tions. The professor, who bas a
positive genius for teaching, not yet dis
covered to the would be pupils of this
ity of exile> yawns wearily thbugh the

lassons at one or two ascholà, wbich pro-
vide him wih his daily bread, his attic
chamber, and new strings for his piano,
when ho breaks one, as le not uncom-
mon; Lhe lassons areanecesear eils,
but ovils ail the saine, and ha breathes
more freely and walks with a ligbc r
step homeward towards this firat inter
est in hie dreary life.

Bernard will ho famous, he feelas, he
knows, and Bernard's fame will mean to
hlm st [eaàt recognitien luthe music
venld, net greatueme, nu, the professer
la wise enough to ee tle limit of his
capabilities.

' Some time, not now, you will go
away from here, Bernard. to my country,
to study wili t he great masters.' the
professor would say, in aIl humility,
'because I cannot teach you ail, I but a
make the va>, but yeu will siesys
,remember, viY byu not, the aod a
friend?'

'Indeed yr u may be sure of that.'
Bernard would reply. 'I could never,
never forget anyone who had been so
good to me. Mother ad you I will
alwy.. aways remember, no ma tr
whaei go. If I ever sheuld go ava>',
mother, he would say to her, as he
talk e ie professwos veda over with
ber at bed time, perbaps I would gr-t
very, very ich, and den I would come
straiglt home, and buy you a grand
house and a carriage, and get servants
for you like those we see on Fifth
avenue sometimes, with lovely white
caps and aprons.'

' Sure then I don't think I'd niuch
care to have those gentry alIays about
me Bernard,' bis mother would say.
with her quiet smile. 'Sure they'd be
grander than myself, I'm afraid.

'Well, Id juat get you whatever you'd
like, mother, and we'd go home to
Dunany and put a grand headetone over
poor daddy.'

' Sure he'd be the proud man to near
you talking like thar, and ha dead and
gone this many a long day. Poor Denis,
i'e likely we'd hardly see his name with
the weeds that's been growin' up above
him all this time. God rest iis soul
But oh, Bernard, I don't know at a][
what Father Malone will be aaying o
this. 1m thinkin he won't like ite.
bit, and indeed, child, it'd be better for
reu to be settlin to an honet trade
,hat'd be sure and certain.'

' But the professor says, mother, that
if I was a singer, you know, like those
he telle me about, that I'd be a gentle
man, not like a tradesman, you know.
a real gentleman?

'Ah, then, God help you child, that
mightn't do you mauch good, and what
would I be doin' wben you were mo grand
and high, sure I'd be afraid to go near
you at aIl at all.'

Bernard sank into a reverie on these
ccasions, finding his mother out oi
.ympathy with hie bright visions of tb-
uture; and though he would not have-
admitted the fact, it was somewhat of a
elief to get back to the professor, ao
ull of enthusiasr and romance.

The boy's wings were growing and h
onged to eoar; bis mother's heart would
have been sad indeed, if she could bavê
een into his thoughts, and bow.
.lthough he was not conscious of the
act, she occupied less and lesa of them
very day, mucl as he loved her.

Thbe professor did not like it at all; lhe
îad a decided and, doubtiess, well found-
d objection, to his pupils singing in
arge buildings of any kind, and not
eiog in the alightest degree of a re-
igious turn of mind, he made no excep
ion on account of its beine in a church
nd in God'a honor. The professor was
a practical heathen. who knew in a dim
way of a Creator. but did not al ow that
:nowledge te influence bis practice.
But the '-idow was decided cu Ibis

oint. 'Bernard refusedtecsid dat the
Christmas Mass for Father Malone! It
as the greatest honor and glory he

ould ever have if ha sang in every part
f the world over and over again.' In
act there ws nearly being a rupture be
ween the professer and his pupil, if the
'ily old Italian had not smeothed mat
ers over.
' Sing hoashall,' eaid the mether abse-

îtly adshe turaed into herrom an
aut the deer with a bang ; aud siug ho
id.

V.
On the stillnes of the church breke

he boy's voice, pure, aweet as the
ngels that cried out- to the watching
hepherds at Bethlehem:

'1A4deste Fideles!'
o full of feeling, of love of the Christ
hild, of childish memories, that every
eart responded, and with -filled eaes
seple knelt and answered in spirit the
hriliung invitation,

'Venite in Bethlehem.'
The wonderful voice rang in their ears

or rnany a day, and was talked of when
he boy, long since a man, hd wo7 hie
urels in a foreign land. .

' Could you tell me, Mr.SBtafford,'
sked Mrs Cbauncey, one of society's
aders, as she came out of church ;
whose was that lovely voice? You
now I aimply never hbard such ainging,
lhere did tbey Snd him ont ?'

Concnded on saven th page.

YOUR DAUGHTER IN SOHOOL?

There are thousands. of sickly school
is diagging their way throngh school
ha mgbhtbeenjnying' the fullvvigor of
air youthby taking Scott'sEmulsion.

Whic
WhUs Now Being

-.
-'r-- s- --
- - -t, - - - - - i

t-moràstvated b, Montreai

MOMEnAL ..September.22. '97.

M . A. Utros Daos.
40 Park Avenue. City:

Dear Sir,-You ask for a statement of my
case and the result er yur treatment. I ive
it freely forbthe benfit o others. Ihad been
drinking heavily for nears. averaging about
twenty-live drinks daily. Neglected my busi-
nefs on accouet of liquor, coud fnot sleep at
night -had nocappetite for food. Iat ail ambi-
tion, did netcure for anything but drink. I
aisaufferedvery much n-itb pains in my bead
and back. MIy memory was badly affectud,
also my eyesight. In fact I was a total wreck.

i took your treatment by the advirce of Read.
Father Quintivan. and I am glad that I did se.
Fromi the third dày after taki.g your iuedicine
I ilos ail desire for dink and my pains left me.
I slept soundilyI the ihird night and have every
night since. Within a week I was feeling al
right and eating heartily three times a day-
Before commencing jour treatuent I seighed
163 pulunads and ut the end of twenty day_ i
weighed 176, showing nn ine-rease in weight of
s rounds.

Ms memory and eyeight are greatiz li-
proied and I fel belter in ever. way. Ihave
no anbition andeneraz-ad tan work better
chan I have been able o du for year-. Noth-
ing can ever tempt ne tea tntch drink again.
The desire is totally gone. Your medicine is
î'leasant te take and ices ail that You claim it
will do. i would strongly advise ail who have
the misfortune tu be drinkers tu take your
treatment.

Father Quinnvsan T'ntinanny.

The writer of the abeve has been well known
te me fer years, and I can fuiy and cons'-ienti-
onely substuantiate anbhe affrms. Iii, case ap-
peared lu beu ne if the most utterly hoerdess
as te cure hat ever came under my rtotice. Ail
self-controll and self-respect appeareid entirely
gone. Though an escellent worker when
sober, bis s'le purpose in orking appeared te
be the earning o! what weonlu procure drink.
Iiindoced hiii to take Mir. ixon's cure, and
the reults are correctly set forth in his letter.
I are therefore anxious, fully beliering i n
what ie claimeri r it by Mr. Dixon, nsec this
remedy brought t the notice of victims of ihe
liqwor habit, tetperance wrkers and frientis
of humanity in general, who seek a means of
relieving such victirus.

The gond points of the remedy, in my opi-
ion, are the following t-

First-If itken acenrding to liretions. it
sompic-tely remoes ail raving fr liiuier in h-
4lo' " pace tîr- rrn . it use for a h,înger

tine is intended only to build ut the systern'
Second-It eaves no tai iter etfects. buttnira

the contrary, aids inerery ILy the
bealth of the patient, whilst freeing hu oif ail
desure tor dtrink.

}'ourh-I:s vcry moderato rat places kt
within the reacoi cf evyareo. Alishter lirîor
cures I have yet heurd if acre very cistly, oper-
ate slowly, are doubtful as to eleet, and often
impair the health and constitution of the
patient.

I thereforeok upon tais remedy as a real
toon. recomomend it beart il te all concerned,
and beqspeîmk l'or it liere in Montreal and else-
wohere every EIccess,

PattronSt.Ptrite-
Menti-cal. Sert, 22, 1>97.

MexsÀsLtJuly 29,1897,
Ma. A.IlMrNo Dxo.City:

Dear Sir,-It afords me great pleasure to be
able t atestify to the wonderful. I may say
marveLous, effect of your medicine in my case.
Icommeneed drinkln intoricants about thirty
z-arasg.andiaauimworeonliurot eheboat
cf me sud I lest sererai firt-clas positions as a
consequece. I providentially roll into your
bands and you have made mea new man. I
have not the least craving for stimulants, but
feel strong. ealthy and rigorous.and have not
fLt as 'sali for mun ez-zors. I e evecu-ihine
in a el esi-r Iigh, am now ambitiaus and fai
of energy, and can certainly say, trut hfully, I
attribute the change entirely to bavin taken
your tratment.

I hopesincerely that other unîfortunates like
iryself ill help themselve-s by riving jour
treatment a trial. and f am certain. if they
take yuri medicine faithfniiy. uecording te
direction. t bey wili never regret having done
se. You niiay refer any one to re and I twill
more exptitciul> etiniin my case of periodical
drinking.

1klieve mtue.
Yours faithifuliz,

Reverenc Canon Vixon, Rf etor of Se.
Jndse, ane aOn. Canon of Christ
Ciurieh cathedral,vouhes for the
above. n efolowa:-

S-r. J- itRx .
Ml2Futfordstre-tMontreal. St. i

Mn. .A.ia'Tbuc 'Di".

4)Park Avenae. City:
Dear Sir.-It afforde me mach pleasure ta

stale tbat the above letter. written by a goutte-
inan of treat ability ar- awell-knwn te n:e.
ivasrend to me by him six weeks after ho haid
Written it. I katw, froin personai know:edge.
that what ho lias written >aitrue. The man
Iookswell.and I feel quite hopeful that he will
give a good account of himself in business

I am happy t, add. that I spoke to thewiefe
of another man to-day aout her bueband.
Wh a S rlSo trested b yru.and we both were
li-mu- if the opinion that if th esaid gente-
Mttutemaagig.miryand >%tubeiy anai witb-
osaicraiag for strong dr ik, the byined ho il
uanaging. it is becanse that, under fod, rouir
medicine las cured hin Hoping that maniy
who are attiieted with the liquor habit may give
your treatruent a triîi.

Yours truly
JAs. il. Dîxos-

Father Strulbbe' Trstiauony.

MP. A.mIlVro :D •ur

itai- Sin,-Siaco usie yoîr troatient al
desire for li uor bas gne I have aoe not itre
Icast crave I was run down so that my famtilr
were in despair of me. I ai often tiied bard
to aloi drinkin of ny myn accord, but caul i
not do it. I thought 1could never get over the
crate for liqueri luit swhen I took -your treat-
ment I was the nost surried man you ever
sai. Even 'ith all i our strong testimuonials
and ail I was toil by frien<Is about your eura I

. could aot bellese it possible that anything
could have the power to effect such a change in
me as it ias dona I nowfecI just as I did
when i was a boy.

And the change in ny homje is icrth ten
years of is life. Instead of heart-broken and
anxious faces there are noi- smuiles and glad-
ness. I tel yoi no pen ctu paint tho picture so

as tesbcw the diferene.
I ko tho are bundrda of vietims who

-cant te atoip drinhing antidchehave squarely
ied îaeuyîi'auo, as I diii, cithOut succoss Tt'

ail unh I1cauld 557,"Use-tht Dixen cure,"
for it la anly bY1 using it faithfully that ,ynb
ean ha made to buiiete what wonderful rood it
will do. liorany eof my famly jil Le glad i
answer an- ir.crestedenttquirers. Wishinigy 1
God1-speed in You- god work,

Yours very trui,

tnrwather srabbe. Viear or se.
Anu's, Voushu for the Aboyer

I have ben acquainted with tht case de.
scribed in the foregoing letterand I testify #in-
cerly tu thbe contents.

E. Sr-i±anm'.C..

FATUM lMcCALLEI TRIBUTrE
To heaas or ' The Dixon

Cnrs" fer the tiquer
ad Dru Hasbte.

On the occasion ofa le:ture delivere<i tefrec
large and appreciative audience. in windsm
-Hall..lontreial.in bonoref the FathrMa e
Amnierary, Rer. J. A. Mecallin, S.S., afSt.
Pairick's Chirch without. any eticitation
een knowledge un our part, puid the foilIo-
ing grand tribute t uthe value of 31r. A.
llutten Dxon' medicine for the cure ut the

ateohol and drug ha bits:-
Referriig t the PHYSICAL CRAVE engen.

dOred by the iordinate use of intoxicants, he
said: - When such a crave muanifosme itsîei
there e '- escape. uniess by a miracle of gra-o.
orr some such remedy as Mr. Dixon's tur.
about which the paiers have spoken o mu-l
lately As £ was, in a measure, responsible
for that gentleman re-aining in Montreal, in-
Stead of going fardier west, as ha lad intend-
cd. Ihae taLken on myself, without hi. knwrl.
ede or consent, tu call attention L uhis 0ew
aid whichi he brings le our teiperianuce cause.
A PILYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, the work
of total abstineice bocememes easy. If I ami te
andge of the value of " The Dixe Rieiedye"
by the cures whi h it las effected under my
own eyes, I amuet cone te lie conclusiei that
wliat I have longetl for twenty yer> tose dis-
covered hras t ist bee !fuind by that gentie-
mai, nmely, a umeicime iwheb can be tuaken

î,rivately, without the knowledtg oftesvi onee
intimate friends, withouî tihe loss of a day's
woork or ai-bsece fromîn buaines,. and without
danger for the patient, and by means of bich
the PIISiCAL CRAVE for iiitoxicaiits il
rviliîrietely remm.,ved. The greatest obst ala
litt ata founijd t stucess in iny uwr-ranee
niork hmIaS beea, Lt the wunt of gool cill un
tieart of those i ,whom I [iinirtri te
ledgce. but the ever recurring anI tirribie

PHiYSICAL CRAZE, which seemed able t
tear anoiern ini a rewlays what I lia tken
munths, snd <vern reuîrs, te build ui There-
fore.on thi, Father Mathew annive-rary. lo I
pu i ,illing and hearty tribute to-The Duor

Ru-at-riz-" foi-île cuire ut aleîhal and nmorphine
haibirs. I du ,-o trmnucli a erenb tif duty to-
wards the por victims weho cry out for relief
from the terrible slavery under which thef
sutier. It is the first time ini mmi icthat I
lave deraried froi that reservefor ici our
clergy aie noted in sucl ,.irclusmtances. If I
do se non it is because I am tums advancing
the cau-e of tempcrance.-M31intreal azette,
October 26 )

NOTE-Fatlier Mcallen is President if St.
Patrick's Total Abstiernce Sciety of M<-
real.

THE ABOVE CERTIFICATES4
are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they are all genuine, as the letters Of those
voucing for their truth will prove. They are selected from hundreda of others in Mr. Dixona possession. The parties live
in Montreal and any interated 7.nqireir can get their names and addresses with many others who have been cured by thie
trt&Ltment by applyingto Mr. Dixon. The letters tell the plain home.y truth and axe the utter.nces of grateful hearts, and
while they discLose a 1imple but awful story thcirsimplicity andcandor cannt fail to impress the most incredulous with the
serling wor h of Mr. Dixon' neiw vegetable cure. Full particulars are sent in plain sealei envelope on application er Mr.
Dixon will call if so rrquested.

Ail correspondnce i held strictly confidential and ail letters should be addressed THE DIXON CURE CO., 40 Park
Avenue, Montreal, w bere aIR. Dixo, can be seen from 10 to 19 a.m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.

TUE WQNBEIISCF SCIENGE.
LUNG TROUB ES ANI CONSUMP-i

TION CAN BE CURE@.

A Convincing Free Offer.

The slocum Cheacmienl COmpany-, Limited, wili
send thrce free sarmie bottles îPsychine,Ouygen-
ized Emulsion and Coltefoot Expectorant of the
great discoveries and specifies of tha' distinguiish-
ed scientist and rhermist, Dr. T. A. Slocutn. They
are not a cure-ail, but a cortalin specifie for ean-
sumption, lung and threat troubles and al throat
troubles and ail forme uf tuîberculoEis If the
reader is a sutrerer, don't hesitate te take advan-
tage or this 1ree oler, but send at once naine or
your post oies and express office to the T. A.
Slocuîn Cheiical Compaus, Limited, li6Adaolaide
streat ieret, Toroauto. and lte aii-ecofroo bttlos
ciii be rompli sent te youly express-

They havae ile in their Iaboratary hund-eda
of letters from thase benefited and enred in ail
p.rts of th orid, a.nd th-ey take thisumeans o
making knzown te suffering humanity their great
apecifles Don't delay until it is too late, and
when writing to them say yon saw this fre offer in
the TuEE WTNESS.

Persons in Canada seeig Slocam's fir-e ofr in.
A imerlean papers win plonsa send for samples to
Torointa. : If the reader is net a cuirer. but has a
friend who is send friend's naine, express a.nd pst
address and te samples will besont.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAR -

Alias, Domanion aud nB-aver Lin.-..
Queeae stem.hp Co..:

Att LIMES ROM NEW YOUK
Te Europe, - Bermuda, - Weatindieu,

ianda, etc.

'oorEs "roTT Els.
W. H. CLANCY. Anr.

SuAN, Tarax ?zrnn Oris,13T Et.Jhaies srot.

I HOME WORK "
e Wsant the services oetas umber eofaon- te
ilas tadoork for us at homewhoie"r
spare time., The work we send our work-

* ors is Qtehkly and easily dai, andr- e
txrnd by -saroil Pest as finiaheti Pay
7 t$1neraeek.rFerpartioiaarsireadyi

e to commenteeend namineand acdress. Ta e
S. A. Surirr tCo.,Box 265. LoNDoN, Ot *

e eb cbOC C>4 beeee4ec4

WANTED, HELP. - .O. G'Bn
Reliabe me n i eri locaUty, local"or travel-
Iing tintruduco a, now-diacovya suad k a u se,811  igD fu dDèttl

show carda tacked up on trocs feues and b dgeE AE
throughout town and country Steady euploy- PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HArdIl
ment. Comnîslauon or ialarrp 85 porxontb and: j .-

Eu', audmona °oieosited lna .ny bnkh chn:o litewashinsad Tin I . A rU proU

WORLD.MEDIQAL ELECTRIQ 00., ' Rusafene,645 Dxheo' irht~1s.2 rparticulan nwite pt.raaj
1026Loïdon,.Onlt.-.CSfladi.: Offie' 67,1ý CI~

PRBHSBBEBY

STOVE LININO
T.s te flest-

iLl FIT ANT MUE OR §AUSE.
Anrone eau do it l one quarter

thecsentof Briesha

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
7S5 craiz Street.

THE LARGEST ESTABISHMENT MANUFACTUR ING

CHURCH BELLS H M E,
EM=812 u mm5ePWariPUEET ELIL ioBTAr., POPER~be tt

Sond for auome
:RUÂMsiE BELL FeUNDEY.BALTJE.I5fLf

HE demuonstration wbich bs been going on for tbe past feu' month ilu Montreail of the "Dixon Coren" for be
Liquor andDru Habits, st the rqaest of a number of the clergy and others intmrstd ln Tempernee
work, bas tprov .go be such a prononnced anecess that those who have watched the resulta of Mr. Dixou'5* e new treatment are more thsn surprised-tbey are sinîply aatnished.

Thumew cure is a simple vegetable medicine compounded on scientifleprinciples and was diacoeredby Mr. Dixon about seven yeara ago. After a great amuant of patience and much careful expermenting he succeeded u
perfecting his preparation and making it a permanent cure about two Seas ago and suce tht t e h bas cured hundredt
of the most hopeles cases in al parts of the wold many of whom were relapses from Gold Cure Institutes. Moderate and
immoderate Drinkerasand Drug Usera who were cured w.) yeas ago are cured still and will romain uo, in fact Mr. Dixonguarapteea an abeOnte cure ot the crave for liquor or dragp frever. This new cure doe away with the objectuenalb
bypodêrmic injection treatment and is Lbe only phyuical cure for theme habits known-it i perfectlv harmlessuand leavtonly' good after effects-it l a purely vegetable modicine-it ie taken the same way as any ordinary medicine, t is pleaantto the taste and eau be taken witbcut the knowledge of the nhareat friend and without any losO of time from buaineus orther duties and gives pronounced benetit fram.the sLarL. 1r. Dizon does nt Dclaim anything miraculous for bis disoverybut the immediate enulta from taking his medicine are. atosay the leat, startling-viz: The entire disappearance of >ildesire or craie for intxicating liquor or drage, incresed appetite for tood, calm, reslul sleep and pronounced benefit in
every way physicalty and mentally. Mr. Dixon'e new cure simply means that the mont Inveterate drinker or drug user tan
be permanently cured witbout any publicity, without loss of time from busincas or other duties and without any bad after-
effects and at a small cot. It is an up-to date physical remedy and radical cure, and it bas brought heauh, comfort andhappineas to mnany homes where misery, despair and poveLty formerlv reigned.

In endorsation of the above read the following indisputable Iestimon given by nome of the best known clergymen -r,
MontreaL whose vouchers. were they not absolutely true. could not be had or all the mnonar in Canada.


